Both-were dug into to a certain extent but beyond a few boars' tusks nothing was found. In Mekes churchyard: is: an inscription of the time of Tiberius which was brought from» site (b) above and it -is^-probable that the mounds can also be associated with* that site. Of the other sites in the Struma valley I was unable to get precise information. There are prehistoric mounds at Serres and Tumba and classical· sites atNeohori (Amphipolis) and in the Ilidze Dere.
Other sites. Two other sites remain to be mentioned7 The site is on* the foothills of Mount Kotosx above Lake Langaza: A\ gold· bead* and; plaque, bronze « spectacle » rings, iron knives and: an amber. beacU.were. found ι together with<a:greek>co^owofian:early type in one of the graves.
No r other important sites? than the above-remaimto^ complete the list.. Thes rarity or, non-existence of ancient' sites: in: some: areas is. suggestive.: Thus, in-the^ Landzavalley below Suho no ancient sites ν were -found' and^ the greater part of the Krushat Balkan; seems to^ have been.
. very sparsely inhabited; int antiquity.
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